
fH WAS!
Wordings Are
Lunch Hosts

Entertain Informally at
White House.Mrs.
Harding Better.

The President and Mrs. Hardin*
tr.tertained informally at lunchcon
yesterday at the White House.

Mr*. Harding returned from her
ten-day absence entirely recovered
from the indisposition that had cont»nedher to her room for several
flays preceding her departure.

The Minister of Poland, Prince
Libomirski, has returned to the
t.ty from New York, where he went
*fter spending the week-end at
Newport with Princess Lubomirski
and their children.
The Counselor of the Legation

and Mme. Kwapixzewika will retirn the end of this week from Bar
Harbor, where they are spending a
few days, following a motor trip
tnrough the North.
Prince Eugene Lubomirski.

nephew of the Minister, accompar.'tdby Johannes Plum, of the
Danish Legation, left yesterday to
TJiOtbr to Newport, where he will
join his aunt. Princess Lubomirska.*

KHIM MINISTER
I.KAVE9 FOR CHICAGO.
The Minister of Switzerland and

Mme. Peter, with their two sons.
( torge E. and Marc, left last eveningfor Chicago, where they will
»p«*nd a few days before beginning
a tour of the Western States They
will be gone six weeks.

The Minister of Rumania. Prince
.*ntoir.e Bibesco, in spending a few
days in New York. Princess Bibesco
and their young daughter are visitingthe former Premier of England
;»nd Lady Asquith In England.

_____

The President's Secretary and
Mrs. George B. Christian have as
their guests for a few days Mr.
Christian's sister and nephew. Mrs.
J. F. I»omhaugh and Master George
i'ombaugn, of Marion. Ohio.

Mrs. William E. Borah, wife of
Senator Borah, has recently re-1
t-irned from a visit in the West,!
where she was a guest of her father
md mother. Mr. and Mrs. McConxi<II.

Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock re-J
turned Tuesday from Atlantic City,
where he had been spending a few
<*«ys with Mrs. Hitchcock and their
daughter. Miss Ruth Hitchcock.
Mrs. Hitchcock and Miss Hitchcock
are row In New York City, from
where they will gt> to Haines Falls.
N. Y.. to spend the remainder of
the summe-. Senator Hitchcock
will Join them over the week-ends
and when Congress adjourns.

COMPTROLLER CRI^IXtiKR
«.OKH TO MARIO*. OHIO.
The Comptrcller of the Currency,

n R. Crlgglnger. left Tuesday even-i
ing for Marion. Ohio, where he ex-'
pe**ts to remain until Monday.

Mrs. Charles E. Sawyer, wffe of,
Brig. Gen. Sawyer, will return this
week from Marion. OhJo.

Gen. Pietro Badogllo. former chief
of staff of the Italian army, now
touring the United States, is in
Chicago for two days.

iawrenrc Townsend. former
I'nited States Minister to Belgium,
and Mrs. Townsend have closed
their residence on Twenty-first
street and have gone to the Adlronlacksto spend the rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White have
srone to Newport to be the guest*
of Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt at the
"Breakers.'*

r»r. and Mrs. Preston Pope Satterwhiteha\e gone to Newr*»rt to be
th<* guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edson
Bradley. They will be the guests
of honor at dinner this evening of
Mrs. Gustrv J. S. White.

Mrs. K. T* Stock will entertain
at tea this afternoon in compliment
to her house guests. Mrs. Charles
A. Munroe. of East Orange. f». J..

| Lansburgh
The woman who doesn't
gown for Fall is no frien
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Daughter of Rcprcscntati

and Miss Ma© Follmer, of CI leago.
Mrs. Munroe is Mrs. Stock's »isterin-law.\

MRS (.KO(.l(K BARXHTT
TO GIVE 1IOVSK PARTY.
Senator and Mrs. Wesley I* Jones,

accompanied by their daughter,
have returned to the city from AtlanticCity, N. J.

Mrs. George Barnett. who has
been at her Washington residence
for a few days, returned yesterday
to Wakefield Manor, her place In
Virginia, where she will entsrtaln fc

house party over th© week-end.
The Secretary of War, John W.
Weeks, expects to be among th«

guests.
Later in August Mrs. Harnett will

*o to Bar Harbor and before returningto Washington she will
visit «ei»ator and Mrs. Henry W.

Keyes at their summer home In

New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Parker, of
Houston, Tex., are visiting Mrs
Parker's mother, here. Mr. and
Mrs. Parker will go on to New York
City and other points North before
returning to their home In Houston.

I Rear Admiral and Mrs. E. E. Hay[den. who are at Florence Court,
will be joined shortly by their
daughter. Miss Dorothy Hayden.
{and their son. Comdr. Reynolds
Hayden. V. S. N.. who are returningfrom Santo Domingo, where
the latter has been stationed.
Comdr. Ha>dtn has been ordered to

Annapolis for duty at the Naval,
Academy.

Dr. c'harles A Stakely, of Mont|gomery. .\la., who is now supplying
the pulpit of the First Baptist
Church, in the absence of Dr. Henry

[ Allen Tapper, is a guest of K. HiltohJackson during his stay In
Washington. The First Baptist
(*hurch was built during Dr Stakcily's pastorate in this city.

Dr. William Otis Railey. V. S. X,
with Mrs. Bailey and their youngest
son. William Otis, jr.. have arrived
in Washington from his post at the
Great Uakes Training Station and

(will spend the next four weeks here
with relatives and friends.

Benjamin V. Darrell. for many

years collected with the Corcoran j
Gallery of Arts, and his niece. Mrs.
J. o. Wilson, leave Monday for an

extended trip to the mountains and
seashore.

MISS GALLOWAY BRIDE
OF i»R. J. W. PEABODY.
The Shrine of the Sacred Heart

was the scene of a pretty weddins
yesterday morninK. when Miss
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vc VVingo of Arkansas. 1

N'gomie Eaelln Galloway and Dr.
Joseph Winthrop Peabody were
married. The Rev. John V. Ecken-
tode. assisted by Father E. Jerome
Winter, performed the ceremony.
after which a nuptial mass was
celebrated. 1
The bride was charmingly gowned jIn white canton crepe and carried a

shower of bride rosea and steph-
r.otis. She was attended by Miss,
Dlehl M. Kenealy. who wore a be-It
coming gown of Pink georgette!
ctepe an 1 carried oink ro«e» and
delphinium. Dr. !!ay A. Thornley
was best man 1

pr. and Mrs Peabodv will spend
their honeymoon touring the New
England States and upon their re-
turn to this city will be at home at
3S00 Fourteenth street northwest. |

Mrs. Rota Thompson is at the
Hotel Chatham. New York City.

On Monday evening Miss Marian
lleitmuller entertained at her home
on Fourteenth street, in honor ofi
Miss Marie Burke, whose engage-
ment to Charles Simons, of Okia-
homa. has been announced.

Senators Polndexter and J°"*"|and the Congressional delegation
from Washington State w-ere the.
guest* of nr. M. A. >'«tth.ws- £Seattle. Washington, at a dinner
last night at the W.llard Holel. j
PREDttfCENSOR i

FOR STAGE ALSO
Movie Purifiers Say LeRitimateShows Are Worse

Than Films.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1"..Censorship
for the legitimate stage, wilh th«j
bedroom scene one of the first to

fall by the wayside, unless producersput a halt to bedroom
farces, was predicted by moving

picture censors gathering here to-jday from all parts of the E.iO -»nd
Middle West for a trip to > aii"Forthe snk» of y.-.ung people,'we have to eliminate tn, b^ticom;scenes. although th- stage deligh.s
in them." Harry 1- Knapp ch:,irmanof the Pennsylvania fctate.
Board of Censors, declared. I.ut
if this bedroom stuff goes on m jen
farther, and if sta*e costumes are

not modified I be.leve the Puc"°
will demand a -en-wship of the'
'ftaKe as well an «f the movlei jThe stage really needs It m' re than,
'the Alms." I

The censors here today represents
the State boards of Pennsylvania.
Ohio, Maryland and Kansas: the'
cities of Boston. Detroit. Kanf»f!City Toronto and Montreal and tne
National Board of Review of New

At n reception held at the I"!iicl^stone Hotel today, the censors did
much to dispel Uie prevalent view
that to be a censor one must be a.
"kill joy." They were in a holidaymood, laughed, chatted, smoKed;
and acted Ilk.; "regular fellows.
[During the day they visited fir'Jrer**rf the city's movie palaces and tne
Pageant of Progreps aid toured
the parks and J>oulevards.

Commissioners Named
In Order to Show Cause
The District Commissioners were

ordered yesterday, by Justice Hit*
in Equity Court, to appear on -August2» and show cause why. they
should not be restrained from causingthe arrest of the firm of Renno
Brothers, meat and produce dealers,
1225 D street northwest, on a charge
of violating the fire or bulldin*
regulations.
The dealers declare that they

were ordered to change the motive
power of their refrigerator plant
from steam to electricity and have
been trying tow do so. The work
of installing an electric motor is
not yet finished, the court Is told
and In the meantime the steam engineIs running. The Commissionersthreatened them with arrest.It Is claimed. If they persist
in using steam. The plaintiffs are
represented by Attorney Alvln U
Vewmjer.
Negro Given Sl% Months
For Threats and Gunplay
Accused of threatening to shoot

up the Quartermaster's gsrage. at
First and Q streets northeast. WilliamBanks, colored. 40R Richardson
.street, was sent to jail for six
months yesterday by Judge Hardlsonin Police Court.
Banks, who Is already serving a

4»-day sentence for being drunk
and disorderly.two< charges growingout of the gunplay Incident.
was run into by the rear end of an
army truck at the garage. The testimonyshowed that he pulled a gun
out of his.shlrt »n,d threatened to
"'turn over" the whole place whes
he was seised from behind and disarmed.

*

IETY
Visit Friends
i At Newport
Or. and Mrs. P. P. SatUric

hite Entertained by
Mrs. E. Bradley.

NEW TOR. Aug. 10..Dr. and Mm
'r^ston Pope Satterwhlte, of New
fork, have (one to Newport, where

hfy 11 piu several weeka aa the

cueata of Mr. and Mra. Ed»on Bradey.Tomorrow evening Dr. and
Urs. 'Batteryhlte will be guests or

lonor at a dinner to be given by
<«. Gustav J. 8. White at her New>ortTllla.
Mr. and Mra. Paul Fits Simons returnedto their Adirondack camp

>n the upper St. IlerIa Lake after
lasslng tennis week at Newport
They will remain In the Adirondack
jntll September and will sal labout
December 25 to spend the winter
ibroad.
Announcement has been made by

Mrs. I. R Hosford. of Red Rose
tfanor, Chapel Hill, N. J., of the
ngagement of her granddaughter.
Ufas Bonlta King * Brackett. to
Henry Harrla Cammann, Jr.. aon or

Mr. and Mra. H. H. Cammann. of
Boaton and Paaadena, Cal. Miss
Brackett Is a graduate of the Chevy
Chase School at Washington and
Miss Poster's School Sehalsmm
rect descendant of Rufus King and
» great-granddaughter of Nathan
Lord, for thlrty-flve years president
»f Dartmouth College. She is a

laughter by a former marriage o?

Mrs. O. C. Barrows, of Pasadena.
Mr. Cammann is a nephew of R. a.
Chesebrough, ol this city, and Is er.
Kagcd In business In Pittsburgh.
Mrs. B. K. Archibald, of 1030 Fifth

avenue, announces that she has
broken her engagement to I>on
Louis de Bourbon, which was anaouncedlast spttng.

WHARFATDANHG
SOUGHTBY STINNES
German Financier Wants Base
For War Against Big ShippingConcerns.

BERLIN. Aug. 10..in a financial
war upon the Hamburg-Americar
and other shipping concerns, Hug*
Stinnes is now trying to secure th«
erigantic Imperial wharf at Danzit;
on a basis of ownership in whict
the city of Danzig itself would b«
Interested.
The entente commission whirl

distributed th« "assets" of Danzls
awarded the imperial rifle factorj
to Poland, but gave the wharf tc
the city of Danzig on the under
standing that 8.000.000 gold marki
would be paid for it.
Seeing the opportunity to increase

his already vast holdings. Stinne:
has proposed that a company con

slating of himself. the city and som<
British capitalists- the latt«r a con
cession to entente feelings.tak<
over the wharf by payinp- the 8.
000.000 marks. He Is willing t<
permit Danzic to retain a majorit:
interest in the company. No an
swer has yet been given the <5cr
man financier, but acqulstion of thii
property means much to Stinnea
since he already runs his Routl
American T.ine from Danzig. T
likewise would (five him a weapoi
to use against the Hamburg.Amer
ican and Nort^ (lerman r,loyd con
cern* which recently rejected hli
overtures for peace or amalgama
tion with their interests.

It is reliablv reported In busfnes
circles that Kngland Is negotiatinj
with the great Sleme ns-Schucker
electrical concern, another of Stin
nes* connections, for the purchas.
of submarine equipment such a
microphones and measuring instru
ments to a purchase value of 60.
OftO.OOO marks.

MERCHANT ACCIJSFI
OF DOCTOR'S DEATh
DANVILLE. Va., Aug. 10..detail

have been received here of the sen
satlonal shooting of Dr. Herma
Poff. a well-known physician, wh
was shot at Ferrum. Franklin Coun
ty. Police arc holding S. E. Barn
ard. a merchant of the same counts

Barnard, who lived at the Pol
home, claims, according to the po
lice, he was awakened by severs
pistol shots fired through his doo
after which Dr. PofT entered th
room. The physician was sho
twice In the chest, the wounds sooi
proving fatal.

ADMIRAL G. FTKUTZ
DIES SUDDENLY

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 10..Rea
Admiral George Fink Kutz, U. s. N
retired, died here late yesterday.

Admiral Kutz served with *th
Union navy during the Civil Wai
and had been on the navy rctire<
list since 1S96. Death came sud
denly.

Service Term in Army
Increased in Two Case
The terms of enlistment for arm

service in Hawaii and Panama ha
been increased from two years t
three. Secretary Weeks announce
vesterday. As soon as authority I
received from Congress, enllstmen
for Philippine service also will b
placed on a three-year basis.
"An estimated additional savl?

of $30r. 5«l can be made by placlni
the army on a three-year forelg
service." said Weeks In announein
the change. Philippine service I
popular, he added. Maj Gen F J
Kernan. commanding the depart
Blent, having Just applied for a
additional year.

Hood College to Build
New Dormitory This Yea
FREDERICK, Md., Aug. 10Plansfor a combined dining hal

and dormitory at Hood College tM
city, will be ready for the oJnirac
tors on August 1«, it was an
nounced today. The new dln'n
hall will cover the entire first floo
and accommodate B00 students 1
Is hoped the new building will h
completed by September. 19S8
The local Institution, which' wll

begin the twenty-ninth vear of n
establishment on Ser.iember It, wll
have a record enrollment. The col
C- ithorlt lea arc orissins; 'nt
use all available space for tli
housing of the boarding students

4
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POLI*.
*h* I»V »he«trlc«l .e««,r. of

i? I>0"'* wl" W Sunday fi
nlBht. August S«. The opening: at-. J>
traction will be Rex Ingram'! pro- 6
auction of lbanet's atory, "The Kour ®
Horeemen nf the Apocalypse."
adapted by Jyne Mathls and photo- n

graphed by John F. Kelta. Thin will p
be the first showing litre of the *

screen version of n>anez'H.novel. 1
v

b. f. kkithk,
Next week at B. K. Keiths. Hal

Korde. .omedlan. and 1-ieut. OIU>Rice. composer, will be presented In ®
a Joint effort In son* and story. Other '
Inclusions will be Frank Wilcox and 11
Conjpany In "S-s-h-h;" Bert Flu- c
Kjbbon and Brother I,ew; m*|e Nor- 1
t6n and Coral Mejnotte tn "tl Wash- *
Intrton Square;" Rice and Newton (

T
L'nder the Pure Fun y

1.aw;" Harry and Grace Ellsworth
In sons and dance: John and Nellie 0

Olms, the watch wliards: Reddllnctnnand Orant in "Bounce Inn;"
Aesop's Fables. Pathe Pictorial, and
Topics or the Day. t

COSMO*.
"Vaudeville in Monkeyland." a r

complete circus by monkey actors. ^
will headline the Cosmos bill next *
week. Other features will Include *
Hubert Carlton, "the black laugh.;'; '
Nat Jwome in "Our Children;" Jojsephln* Davis, comedienne; Julian1
Hall and Daisy Dexter; Shield* and
'Kane; Juggling; Wallace Reld's pic-| ,
I ture. "Too Much Speed." and "Ro-1 f

man Romeo*, a comedy. I

strand. i

The Strand announces for next '
week George Moore. Juggler; Col-
lins and Dunbar. In conception or

'

smiles, tunes and dances: Leila.
Shaw and Company In "There Sne
Goes Again;" Mills and Smith.
"The Hickville Rubes;~ Grace M
Avers and Brother, roller skating; '
May Allison. In "The Last Card, '

and other acts. ; J
lira i.to. 1

Moore k Hialto, newly decorated,
will reopen next Sunday. present- |
'nK Justine Johnstone in her latest
Realart production, "A Heart to
I-et," an adaptation of Mrs. Harrietf.oomis Smith's popular novel.
Claude Cooper. Mar. ia Harris. Wlnl-I'
fred Bryson and Thomas Carr also
appear. I >

CUl.tMRIA.
The attraction at l.oew's Colum-J]

bia beginning next Sunday will bej,
"Proxies." the Paramount-Cosmo-]
politan plrturixation of the atory
of the same name by Frank R.;
Adams, which has been produced by
George I>. Baker and which features 1

(I Norman Kerry and Zrna Keefc at
the head of a notable cast. 11

; HEIR OF PACKER
INTERESTS WEDS

|j CHICAGO. Aug 10..Miss -Hele-

r( Morton, society girl and sculptress."
married today to William Swift

of the packer family.
t

The ceremony was performed at
the bride's mothers home at noon.

, Miss Morton, sister of the bride and
9 l-«ouia 1. Swift, the bridegroom's
. brother were the attendants.

- Real Estate Transfers.
r
.

! 634 ,.th st nc; sq SlO. lot 57 .Hattie
.

J Stein to John l\ Stein. $10.
9 South of K st. cast of 14th sc; sq
u 1066. lot 25.Ithel M. Rutty t,

I Arthur Lewis, ux. Edith. $in.
t 937 X Y ave nw; *q 372. part lot 12
1 .George G. Webster to Marion L
- Webster, lift.

Poor Tuni s Lost Shift, pt tract.|
» Otto Huthansel et ux. Florence to;
* Irving ' T«»wson. $10.

Alton st nw. bet 39th st A. Wise.'
* ave. sq 177S. lot 1. ArmsleiBh Park.!
* Mary Yoos to Richard P. O'Neill, J10.

12th pi ne; sq 1010. lot 77.

^ Rita C. Stlnsin* & Clarence M.

9
Stinzinu to Moses Stern, et ux.
Rebecca. $lft.

519 3rd sw. sq 538 pt orig lot 27.
Chas. S. Hill exr & tr to John W.

j Brown. $1,900.
) 39 W st nw; sq 3123. lot 94.Paul

H. Boesch et al to Ethel s. Boesch.
J $10.

1360 F st ne; sq 1028. lot 142.
Anita M. Rennoe-to Lillian H. Beach.
$10.

nl 57th st ne. n <*" Blaine st. sq 524*. j
jj lots 39 and 41.Jno. P. F. White et
.

ux. Alice K.. to Morgan R. Merritt
_
and Caroline E. Knox, $10.

r
124 3 Madison st nw. sq 4 48. s t*

r lot 49.Mary E. O'Brien to Morris
Wolowitr. $10.
S of Randolph st. e of 13th st nw.

j sq 2903. lot 16.Benjamin II. Grurver et ux. Lizzie M.. to Florence M.
e Bcall. $10.
* 101J Kenyon st nw. sq 2845. lot!
n 103.Mary E. Houston to Helen C.J

Harris. $10.
Helen C. Harris conveys the same

property to Geo. M. Taggart et ux.

? Addie. $10.
X of McKinley st. w of Broad

Branch rd nw. sq 1997. lot 59.Una
r H. Lofgren to Robert J. I^alcger. $10.

N of McKinley st. w of Broad
Branch rd nw. sq 1997, lot 62

e Robert J. Lalc^er et ux. Iva L-, to'
*. Una H. Lofgren. $10.
j Ga ave nw, s of Decatur st. sq

3®12. lot 42.Leland S. Hunter to
Joseph D. Sullivan. $10.
Joseph P. Sullivan conveys same j

property to Leland 8. Hunter and
Cora A. Hunier. $10.

g 1741 IT st nw. sq 150, lot 260.
Olga I. Fendner to Robert Bellamy

y et ux. Susie. $10.
n 2616 23d st nw. sq 2204, lot 127
Q Eleanor H. Long to Charles R.
d Lyon. $10.
8 Addition to Washington Heights.
^ lot 7.Robert J Fisher et al. to

^
T. Eugene Rhodes and Harry A.
Light, trustees.

" Ingomar st nw. west of Connec-
* tlcut ave sq 1876. lot 46 and part

lot 47.Chevy Phase Land to»
Louis E. Sholtes. $10.

* Sodth of Monroe st. east vof 26th
" st ne. sq 4313. lot 14.Lly.afe <\
* Grunwell to r»atherlnA Rankin. 510.

South of Kenyon st. east r%t 18th
n st nw. sn 2597. Iota 117 to I2|.,

Thrift Building*Co. to Hugh A
Thrift 110.

612 Qutnry st nw.'sq 3231. lot 45
.Mares ret E. Maxwell to Tsan" H.

r ^rabill et ux. Katherlne M., $10.
Indolence, part tract, faxed par.

eel 84-45.Ethel M. Settle et al. to
' Hugh \ Thrift and Jacob *S Grtj*ver. $10.

Ca' oil gt nw. east of Cedar st.
sq 335?. lots 9 rid 10.Gertrude

X L. Young to Alfred V. Parsons, fio
p South of H st. we«t of 1st st nw.
I sq 624. part lot 46.Wharton E.'
* Lester et nl. trustees to Bridget tfi

Glerson. $T.300.
1423 3rt y»t nw. s«i 553, lot 62.

N T. Russell Hungerford to Robert C
I Moore. #10.

Washington st nw. between 4th
and 5th s»v. *q M*. lot B.Mary J.

e to Henry Bond et ux, Roaie.
1,0
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August Sales
Prompt Selection I$ Advisable

We suggest taking advantage of the
offerings at the earliest possible moment
while the selections are at their best. I

4'

Sheer Summer Dresses. .$10, $15, $20
Gowns and Frocks.. ....$25,$35, $45
Coats and Wraps $25 and $40
Separate Skirts $6 to $15Blouses$4.75, $7.50, $9

Hats ,.... $5, $10, $15

S&ras (Jjomprotg
TXE BUSY CORNeR PCNN. AVENUE AT 4TN main

Open 9:15 A. II). Close 6 P. M.

The Famous

"Hotakold" Bottles
At a Special Sale Price Because We Bought a Maker's

Surplus Stock. Our Sale Prices About
40% Under Regular

j .These special sale prices prevail on the following . |'f
three numbers, and you will admit that it is a rare

chance to secure these well-known bottles at so great
a reduction. i Vi^
.Quart Bottles, in plain nickel case. QPI
Regularly $5.50. Special Thursday
.Pint Bot'let, in corrugated nickel ca*e. tfO If S fi B

Regulaily $3.50. Special at )«»1D|
.Quart Bottles, in green enameled case. A P ][
Regularly $4 00. Special sale price. .

, J I
Extra Added Feature for This Sale

ImportedVacuum Bottles i

79c I.In black enamel case with aluminum cup. This fi
boitfe will keep liquids hot or cold for 24 hours I
and is just the thing for the lunch box or for .small K

picnic: parties.
.The price is exceptionally special at 79c.

kann s.East Room- Street Floor.
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I I
.when Zuleika

dropped rose petals
on the river as a

message to her leve,
ji
*11 * '

.she scaled her own fate and
that of two men. Which in

i i stance combines with adventure
4

and romance in.

"Ashes of Roses"
1A Complete Short Story

by George Gilbert
II

In the Magazine Section
of Your Sunday Herald

laaaaHaaaBi waaaagMtti
s «

ijpiiisi
MKTROPOI.ITA*.

Heginning Sunday *nd continuing
or one Week the Metropolitan will
irevet I'ola Necrt. remembered ta
>u Uarr.y In "Piwloi" in "Oypsy
Hood." **Oypey Blood" i» a maaivelyproduced and fttlrrlng romanceof sunny Spain adapted from
roaper Merlmee'a original French
ersion of the story of "Carmen"
t wu directed by Krnst Lubltsch.
rho alao made "Paaalon."

»
PALACE.

For the w««k b«r*nning next
lunday, IxfsWs Palace announce

homaaMeighan In Paramount*
ilrturisation of "The Conquest o*
lanaan." the atory by Booth Tsrkngton.Mr. Melghsn waa directed
y R. William Nell!, and h\* aup
lorti n c caat include* l>oei* Ken
on. Plana Allan. Ann Relcsto*
lllce Fleming. Charies Abb* and
there.

KlfICKKitBOCKKit.

For the w#»ek beginning Sunday,
he Knickerbocker announce*: Firat
wo days. Po'a Nesrl in "Gypsy
flood;" Tuesday and Wednesday.
>avld Powell in "Appears nces;"
'hursday and Friday. Bryant Wash-:
turn in "The Road to Tendon." with
*ebe Han lei a in "The March Hare"
or Saturday.

CIAVDAU*!.
For the first three days of next

reek, beginning Sunday. Crandall's
titers Bebe Daniels in "The Manrh
fare." and Harold Lloyd In "Among;
Those Present." On Wednesday
ind Thursday will b« shown "Tfce
leach of Dreams/' The last twe
lays of the week will be featured
ty Pauline Frederick In "SalTagc."

(.I.K> ECHO PAKK.
The music provided by Oehman's

Orchestra for dancing at Glen Echo
Park in the big open-air ballroom.
It i* declared by patrons. Is one

the Important factors in bringinghuge throngs to the park nlghtlv.Nine Jolly exponents of the flne
irt of jazz who provide the music
ire an attraction in themselves. It
Is stated

CHESAPEAKE BEACH.
Free dancing remains one of the

most popular features at Chesapeake
Beach, the nearby Maryland bay
resort. Prof. Ralph Garren'* clown
orchestra furnishes ssnappy toddle
music on the over-the-water pavilion.Sait water bathing. Ashing,
'rabbing and boating are other attractions.

MARSHAL!. HALL.
Cool and delightful is the picnic

rrove at Marshall Hall. Splendid
is the new pavilion. A river trip
dhort and intenrely interesting on
the historic Potomac brings one to

this, the oldest of Washington's
nummer resorts. The steamer
Charles Macalester makes three trips
daily to Marshall Hall, at 10 a. ra..

L':30 and 6:45 p. m.. stopping at
Mount Vernon on the first two trips

GREAT FALLS PARK.
At Great Falls Park all this meek

there will he fr#»e concerts, free
dancing and other, amusements
nleaiing to pleasure-seekers, mho
find this picturesque resort the ideal
place for a day and evening s outing
Excellent facilities are provided and
fishing, boating and kodakins; attractmain

STEIMKR ST. JOH>S.
Thos* * ho make the trip to ColonialReach find good salt water

bathing and in addition much fun
"an be had in many other directions.Boat ng. fishing, crabbing
and dancing are all in full swing
The steamer St. Johns makes th** trip
on Thursday «t 1* a. m Saturday
at ? a. m. and 2:30 p. m. and on

Sunday at 9 a. m.

Building Permits.

)#!>8.To J. W rayne. shed. 4th
& Valley ave kp. lot 1. stj 61S3.
1099.To C. t>. 1-ong, garace. :.16C

Ontario id nw. lot JSI. sq 2563.
1099A.To H. G. Nelson. Birasf

20-21 I.-M nw. lot 84. sq 100.
1100.To Harry Wardmafl. IS

house*. 201-35 Ascot pi ne. lots 4461.sq 3557
1103.To R. Francione, store. $2!

9th st n*. loc S37. sq 374.
1104.To 1.. E- Sholtes. house, 370:

Ineomar st nw, lot 46-805. sq 187t;
1105.To I. Mcintosh, house

1003 18th pi ne. lot 105. sq 5153.
1106.To H. K. Howenstein. hous«

957 14th st se. lot 79. sq 1045.
1107.To H. R. Howenstein. housr

947 15th st ne. lot 74. sq 1046.
1109.To W. L Hart. garage. lSli

Irving st nw. lot 807, sq 2848.
1113.To n. Willis, repairs, 447 lat

st se. lot of 2. sq 094.
1114.To <7. Pesco. motor. ISO!

Wyoming avr nw. lot 74. sq 2564.
Ill*.To W S. Wilson, garage

125« Neal st ne. lot 59. sq 4063.
1117A.To Mis. H. Kllis, garage.

Woodley rd * Federal ave nw. lot
54-12. BO 2113-2116.
111».To F Zurk, 33 Girard st ne

lot 82. sq 3501.
111».To F J. Purcell. garage. SI

Girard st ne, lot SI. sq 3501.
1120.To C. I- Matloch, garage

1208 Gallatin st nw. tot 22. sq 2928
1122.To. J Edw. Chapman, gai

tank, 152i lltli st nw, lots 14-1S
sq 310.

1122A.To X. T'lotniek. garage
1614 Allison at nw. lot 39. sq 2702.

Marriage Licenses
(Unless otherwiae apeiifled all the fol

lowinc applicant. sn- from tlti* city.I
Thomas C. Tolaon. 22. and Myrtle K

Unckett. 21. The Kev. P. > Uit.-».lUfa<.Kin*. 22. »"'! Mamie Keene, 21
The Re*. H. It. ttrymes.
ChnrK-a W. Harris. 27. and Constance II

Flvh 22. The Iter. K M Mntt
Hart. I,, I-owerr. and War*cr». V

Bracken. 24. The Itev T. < Smyth.
Charlra r Ka.IT, 27. »nd Minaie Dojle

2*. The Itev. A Saj|e».
Robert M. While. 27. and Marie florae..

St. The Iter P. J. Ritehle.
J.»epli C. Brady. or Harriahnrf. Va

ami Mnrr Tetter. ,v>. of Charleston, ts. C.
111. Rer. H. P. llown«.
Clsreoee E. Day. 22. and Mattie M

Arthur. 24. both of Colemans ralla. Va
The Re*. J. 1 Moir.
Joseph M. Slrirkler. 21. ani Caroline E

Wearer 21. both of MidlaaH. Va. The Rex
K B. ltafby

laak Cynea, it. and Llbba Taaterank. 20
Tile Re*. M. A. Horwltx.

Robert stertrt. 3t. »nd Gertrude Younx
22. The Iter. W T. IX.she.

aidnev M. Pieketl. 21. of Ballimore. Mil.
ad Frances A. Woodward. 18. The Rer

J. 1. Muir. .
William H. Carter. 2*. and Beatris I,

Chase. J7. The Rer. C. L. Knot.
Richard M. Taller. 27. and Blanche 4or

dan. 10. The Rev. A. WUIhank«.
David Sienart, 22. and Kti A. Fitch. 21

The Ut, T. J. Brown.
William M. Hawkins. 27. and Virglaia B

I1o|m*. 22. The Ret. A. Willbankf.
Charlea II. Ttionuo. 21. ami Warfare'

Kpps. 10. The Ret. W C. Untis.

Pateraon. N*. J., is the latest cltj
to establish a woman ponce department.

V-


